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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Maize cotton relay cropping system ln Tam-bon Tha Sao of Sai Yok drstrict is characterized by a wrde

diversity of cultivation practices (see table 1).

Table 1 :Range of vaiation of cultivatron practrces performed on cotton crop by farmers rn 1991

compared with Department of Agriculture {DOA) recommendations for the sall}e area.

The observed range of vaiation has diJferent origins In fact, factors in0uencing farmer decision making

have to be found at tfuee levels:

{i) fie regional physical and socio economic enviJonment,

(ii) the poteotiahties and constraints of the APS functioDning for the marze cotton cropping system

(iii) the eftect at the plol level of farmer practices on plant glowth and yield differentiation.

The case of ctop proteclion management, one of the main ]imiting factors for yield optimization, is used

hele to illustrate how the rationallty of fa.rmers'technical choices oeeds to be explained at diJferent inter-related

scales.

3,1. THE REGIOI{AL SCATE

3.1.1, lhe rcgional phFical envircnment

3.1 1.1. The entomofauna complex

For at least fourth years, a pioruder iont of deforestation has spread into the Kwae Noi nver valley (KAOJA-

nXRN S, 1992). The first agnculturai activity following slasb and burn cultivation was usually the maize-cotton telay

dopping system which has gradualy [aosformed tbe eDtomofaura complex compostion. From a folesled enwonment

with balanced insect populations, the practlc€s of monoqrhure and the sysienatrc use of lncreaslng quanntis of insec

tjcil€s lnqeased the propoitjon of several key pests, causrng serious danages to the cotton (xop such as aphnb, jassids

and Helicoverpa annigera ("American" bollworm)

CultivatioD practices

Farmer plots

null, maxl,

DOA
Reconmendations

!m!u. ma)o,

SowiDg date

{day/mo!th)

23t06 01/08 01t07 20t07

SowiDg deDsity

(plant/ba)

13600 30400 16000 20000

Weeding

(nunbet of tioes)

I 5 2 3

Fertilization -

N-P-f (kg/ha)

19-0-0 55-55-31

Pestcootrol
(runbe! ol applications)

3 l7 7'�t

hterctop duration

{d"yr)

20 60 40
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currently the insect pesl distlibutio! in the studled zone is not honogeneous, !ne[ respective level of
pressure depending mainry on the distance ro a foresred area. Insect pressure is also cnangmg each year following
a populahon cyde lt led to bio-climatlc conditions. ilr 1991, attacks oI Helt@,verya armryeftt wete limit€d when com
pared with the ones observed during 1gg6, when farmers could barely hanest less than 50% of the average seed_
cotion production for the area ihari ot tirc usua.l 1000 kg,aa yieid = 1g0 kg/rar). Thus, a piuri-annua.l experimentatjon
nas been set up at three sites in Kan]ana-bui provrnce to assess the evolution of the entomofauna complex as well
as the changes in jts composition.

3.1.1.2. Climatic condrtions.

The pattem of rainfall distribution along the year and for several years ls one of the marn criteria talen
inlo account by cotton growers to chose the sowing date. Their decision naklng process $ based on information
presented m table 2

ADVANTACES CONSI"AINTS

Early sowilg

in June

Total rainfall along the

ctop cycle is maximjzed
(good vield

potentialities).

.Iong duration oI

mtercrop m maize

delays cotton growth.

.High lisk of raida.I at
haryest time.

Late sowiog
End of ju.ly - August

Low probability of

raiDJa.ll during harvest
period

.suceptible to bollworm

attacts because oI the

s&all bool size at thg

infestatio! pedod.

Tabre 2 : Information taken into account bv farmers when choosing corton sowrng date in Ta,obon
Tha Sao of Sar yok District. Kanjanaburi province.

The frequential clunatic aDalysis (see figure 1) presents the probability of ralnfall for each decade of the
last 12 years The rainfall pattern observed in 1991 is surimposed on this fuequentrat anatysis which displays clearly
lts characteristics {healy rain in August, earry end of rainy season etc...). Famers who decided to sow in the third
decade of June took tre risk of a €in on opened bolls {the ptoba}ility was 50% for the first decade of November and
25% for the second decade) but the rainy season eDded of Novernber and 25% for me seconct decade) but the rainy
season ended eady tln6 year (thud decade oI october) and so they got the highe$ g,Iown potenhalities with a total
of 960 nm of rain du'ng the whole crop cycle (compared to cotton fields sown iD earry Au$st which received or y
720 mm of rarn).

this exaDple shows how farmer lmowledge ard empiri'ral experience of loca.l environmental oondidons leads
to the choice of a suita-ble cropping calendar taking some risk isowing in June) or .rymg to mDimize it (sowing in
August).

3.t.2. fhe rcgional socio-economic envircnment
The recent evolution of clop protection practices is marked by an increasmg cliversity of practices which

c€n be partly explaircd by a more and more divelsified range of insesticjdes goposed to farmers without anv adaDt€d
regional lechnlcal references

This trend can also be explained by a limited, and very unequal, improvement oi farrner technicity and an
mcreasing awareness concerning the necessity to rationalize such practices.

However, most of the farmers a.re technically adviced by local village middlemen, the ,,Taokaes,,, 
who are

local relays of agro-chemical companies and gineries ard have a wide spectlum of personDal inlluence on growers
(apart from their technical "advice", they also provide them with commercial, financlal ancl even sometidres socia.l
security services) 'Ihey cari contror the Foductbn ptocess thanl. to the fuancial dependerce they manage to estab
iish with sDall farmers haviDg no cash flow for input supplies and production maJketi q.
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Regarding social aspects of the loca.l en!''onment, ore remauks a category of higb.ly dependent growets,
rnanaging the most importaft part of the cotton plarted area in the region. They are tegal migraDts ftom Bunna, illi-
terates in Thai for most of them. who are emproyed by "taokaes" providing them with a piece of land, a]l inputs for
maize cotton production but also a.ll the family consumption needs lxcluding medical asslstance. At harvest time, the''taokaes" pay them seed cotton production after deducting their own pdce of inputs and other servlces as well as
intercsts Famers are pushd into a spiral of inqeasing input consumption, especially for the pest contol and feltili-
zation' which gradually reduce the competitiveness of cotton production. Now, most of them try to diversilv their
productions by reducing the cotton planted ajea

ID such socio economic conditions, the o6cial DoAx exleDsbn servbe do€s no! seen to have muci inluence,
in the field of cotton crop protection practices, especially wheo compared with agro-chemical companies, gioneries
and theu local representatives at the village level. such an example demonstrates cleajly how important it is to carry
out an in-depth study of the factoors determinrng farmers technical choices at the ApS level.

3.2, THE POTENTIALITIES AND CONSTRAINIS OF THE AGFICUITUMT PRODUCTION SYSTEM FUNCTIOI{INF FOR
MAIZE COTTON CROPPTNG SYSTEM.

3.2,1. nationalitf ol naize-cotton orying systen io the local envircnment

Table 3 presents the mah features of the surveved ApS in 1991.

A.P.S c D

Total talded area

Owned lald (ha)

Hied latd

3

0,8

1 1

4,8
4,8

3,4

4,6

4,6
2,7 9,6 2

2
Maize a.r€a {ha)
Cotton area

Otchard

Vegetable

2,7
1 ,8

0,8
0,4

9,8
0,3

3,4
1

0,3

4
2,9
4,6
2,4

4,6

4,6
0,5
0,3

3,5
J'O

0,2

7,2

9,6
5,6

' 1 7

2

ADillals {nu.Eber) 3 I
g0ats

Fardily laborforce

HLed labodorce

1 2 2 2 3 2 2 I

2

2

Table 3. Characte stics of the

surveyed in 1991.

Tambon Tha Sao oI Sai yok District. Ranjanaburi province,












